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16 Carloway Drive, McKenzie Hill, Vic 3451

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 907 m2 Type: House

Jeremy  Bottomley Andrew Turley

0428129469

https://realsearch.com.au/16-carloway-drive-mckenzie-hill-vic-3451
https://realsearch.com.au/jeremy-bottomley-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-castlemaine
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-turley-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-castlemaine


$890,000

Carloway Drive is a sought-after street of quality builds on big blocks. Number 16 is ready to accommodate growing

families with its generous floorplan, lush backyard and excellent shedding.You will be proud to come home to this

handsome red brick veneer with its manicured yard and wide frontage which allows for rear vehicle access through the

integrated double garage.Inside, find two living zones, four beautiful bedrooms, two bathrooms plus alfresco living. It’s

made a little extra special and unique by the clever use of colour throughout.The master suite, at the front of the home

with large floor to ceiling windows, features moody charcoal walls, a WIR and a generous ensuite. The further three robed

bedrooms with ceiling fans are likewise lovely, one with gorgeous olive-green timber wall panelling.A rear rumpus room

plus the central, open plan kitchen, dining and living room allows the family to happily spread out and come together.The

kitchen is a showstopper with waterfall benchtops, feature pendant lighting, generous storage, a walk-in pantry and

quality stainless steel appliances including a 900mm electric oven with a gas cooktop.The separate bar, complete with

more cabinetry, bench space and a fridge space will certainly delight entertainers and serious coffee makers alike – there

is ample room to display your gin collection and also your commercial coffee machine!Other notables include ducted

heating and cooling and down lights.Access the undercover alfresco by the dining space. Beyond, kick off your shoes and

enjoy the lush green grass, boarded by established hedging. The large rear shed with power and a concrete floor is perfect

for tinkers and offers excellent storage space and there is also a handy garden shed.Fabulous proximity to the

Castlemaine town centre for schools, coffee dates and shopping ensures convenience and lifestyle from this stellar

address.


